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I rME ACADIAN.
I Ht- *' At/ord, “His Care."

t kiiidaï at tt,e on» / A \ Hrctoh ------
^LFVlLLE,KlSa3 0O.. N. S. j j St. Jomf. a»J "’’kooWn'

terms : Episcopal i£ other hands should hold the key,
Per Annum. Cnuncn. Or if he trneted it to me,

Sm 4. „ I might be sad.
ADVAN01.) fflHk' Conwalltfl.VR.Bnvfii

! ' *« nn lU^Æmà Mr. Borden 1. . What if to-morrow’s carea were here
nriiRSof 6vo in advance UU. HMgV§i|9hjnf neighbor „t mine. Wnhout.it» rest ?

' teu cuit» per line SW S'®* and 1 know that t:« I’d rather Ho unlock the day,
U*»l advertising . „Deulll ,r. gf-scrlAt swots’-, siatcmont Is true. And 03 the hours «wing open «ay,wV«r rÏÏWSSS- ^ “Mj will « tot”

standing adrcrtl»ements will Rheumatism & Paraly5:3 Tlte v, r, diront», of my right

)gâ;;-.-.sgg!ggg - mdWWWi m iwt „
i At'begimr&ntctid by some repo matlsm for 15 years. In the autumn 1 feeljfty hfmd--4 lu-ar Him siy,

-nor to its insertion. of 1890 I had a severe attack. I could ‘My help is sure.
The Acadian Job DifabtiiWT i* o^ not sleep, my feet and leRs swellcdyind j t rcad Hia future plan,

», ,L>ivinn new type and material, life was almost unbearable. Physl- Ent this I know^illcoatiuu, to guarantee ratl.f«t!nn clan, patent mndlclnc» and electric , J)H,a|fI0| Hi,’face,

mdl work turned out. batteries gave me no relief. And the sure refuge of Hi» glace,

*...f Skoda’s Cures. Wl'ilahcrebe,ow-
ïîh« “ay” are cordially «elicited, rtie , wa8 treated four months In the 

,L ,,arty writing for the Acinus Hospital, but after being at home one 
“oi.uri.bly accompany the comnnnl. wcck wtt8 aB bad a(t cver. Have tnk- 
*“‘ «ÏÏÏÏSa the rame may be wrtlt » en 0 hottl(.a of Skoda'» Discovery and 
fift Dctkiou» Signature. feel like a new man.

ÆdV^dX^ÏÏ8 S!patl0'"
CA VISON UlvUB., MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.VoîwU., N.'B SKODA So™W0LF.ULE, N.8.

back to the village. Soon others 
came. Then others. The graveyard 

before had so many visitors.

"It was rnm he was after," said herphysician, several times, in a whisper, 
that a little whiskey would do him son. “A rum lover will go through 
more good than anything else, but his anything to get it. 1 bet at this min- 
hint was quickly rebuked. Not under- ute he is at some of the shanties down 
standing Chamberlain, he attempted to street, dead drunk.” 
bribe him to bring a pint, offering a “If he is, it will kill him," said 
fabulous price, and was ■ astonished at Chamberlain.
his refusal. He tried every way that “Oh, I guess not. It is wonderful, 
his ingenuity oouid devise, but in each what a drinking man can s'and. 1 

check mated. A careful don’t know but it will be a good thing 
watoh was kept over him, and, lest be for him. Ho has been pining for it for 
should in a fit of momentary strength, some time. Perhaps, after all, it was 

it himself, bis book what-he...needed. Nature know.," re-

POETRY. alphabet, Worthies: 
nounced Lamson a ]
—a modest, retiring 

< utss was akin to di 
few who could read” ! 
he was distant from 
station ; none in the 
knew him a| he was, 
hers of the North Cl 
his cha' aotcr with tl 
of Chamberlain, and|b was not likely 

j to bruit hie knowledge^ t$ the world at

*tiu ~

this ilk pro
jet gentleman, 
», whose quiet- 
9Doe. To the 
average man, 

le of birth and 
pper settlement 

)f all the mem- 
ih not one read

Rev. F. J. H,
never
Even the Wilson monument, of Seotoh 
granite, had not attracted so much 
attention. Scores came frqm the upper 
village. From far and near, from the 
outlying district*, ‘people journeyed to 
read the inscription that was on the 
plain stone, which the band of charity 
1-ad erected ; it read :—

‘Here

iFilm$1.00
(IN t ’III 1

Ogle exception case was fl
:e l™ the body ot£$ 
Rrlfr,—nuMSWBfc j“Jacob ■ii

U f
i s

“Mi
m . ïA

and locked up for safe keeping: Now in, with " rfîcint" that an wee eueep 
that he was gaining so rapidly, and Streeters had, “that there was some 

entirely free from delirium, a 
was not needed. Chamberlain, how 
ever, sleeping across the hall, lift the 
door of his room ajar, so that bo could

of Chamberlain’s apprentice* RandallWife. TiraatgHRBlq
Wilson, Tom Ml 

Fergivon and fo 
ev Escott, Richard Goblin,
Jacob Vrail, and many 

more whose names can
not be recalled, both 

of Men and Wo
men, Fathers,
Mothers, and 

Children.
“When he shall be judged let him be 

condemned.—Ps. 109 : 7.
“Let the extortioner catch all that he 

hath, and let strangers spoil his labor.— 
Ps. 109: 11.

“Because that he remembered not to 
dhow mercy, but persecuted the poor and 
needy man, that he might even slay the 
broken in heart.—Ps. 109 : 15.”

summer
ship,—this quiet, unsuspected wooing 
went on. At every move Miriam lost,
Lamson gained. In his moments alone 
hii face wore a look of proud strength,
—hers one of unrelieved sadness. At

>h0.h“'f "" tft' her:yu“h7“tnuU in thu house has for years
but was without force to re,l8t- ^ ° alkcp, excjpt hint.rlf, Pfeff arose, you, if I hear an, more of jour bar-
word of love had this silent visitor P lighted a lamp, room sermons, I’ll show you that tins
spoken yetho felt as.ute of powratag  ̂ strength, he isn’t a saloon, ora family rum-store,
her as tf she wore the '•etrothal mg^ ^ ^ ^ „d grew black but an I,ouest, tempérant» house.

with rage at not finding them. Urged Considerably abashed, the man slunk 
by the terrible thirst that had for days away. Soon after, the doctor came 
been tormenting him, he resolved to go U= looked very grave, when they told 

to his store and satisfy it, come what him about the patient, 
would. Ho had no fear of meeting 4,W here would he be likely to go 
anyone on the street, as it was late and lie inquired, of Hob. 
was mid-week. The fact that Lis boots “To MeShane’.,’ was the answer.

were removed, ou,y increased the oh-  ̂ *r

au hour, hit beetling brows bent in deep 
thought. As one result of this hour of 

reflection, the rest of the day was spent 
at home in burning certain pipers and 
the few business letters that he bad 
preserved. He then sent an answer to 
the message that had so agitated him.

At ten that evening, a man emerged 
from the grove at the rear of the house, 

ud advancing cautiously to a side door, 
With accustomed step j»e

thing goin’ on.”
“Nature knows,” almost screamed 

“It isn't nature that

Tub-watcher

Mrs Bowman, 
makes a man love drink ! It is the 
devil, and his own appetite, that he 

cultivated 1 And l tell

Enough ; this covers all my want, 
And so I rest ;

For what I cannot He can see, 
And, in His care, I shall be 

Forever blest,
-—Rev. John Parke. ;

■ ?$
SELECT STORY.

hisOpportunity.
His thought was not that he 
win, but that he had won.

Since ho had become so intimate 
with the Whitney’s, the visits to the 
mill village had become lots frequent. 
Not that Miriam had lost her interest 
in ttie little ones that she taught when 
opportunity offered, but rather from 
the excuses made by her father for 

staying away. It did not occur to 
eitlur that this was due to Lamson’s 
influence, yet that «as it. He said

111' Legal Decision»
, any mu sen who take, a pa per reg-

/ ,, Mih Post Office—whether dir-S m -ml mother., o, whether 
ï‘r«™h»“i‘»d or not-Is resp.rn.ihle 
for the payment. ^ dlecoo.

DIRECTORY. BY HENRY CLEMENS PEARSON.
—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
JD*nd Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

CHAPTER XXVI.
About this time, Mr Lamson received 

a telegram, which, to judge by its effect

CHAPTER XXVL—Continued.
Resit-tiinoe to a hidden, unsuspected 

foe, is out vl' the question. An in*’ 
dividual who gains advantage after 
advantage, without the least show of 
exultation, who conquers but indulges 
no triumph, is an enemy to be feaied.
Such was Lamson. No sign tha| lm very little about the operatives. The 
knew anything of the power that he fae£ that they were wretched from 
exerted came to the furfaoe. If Mis6 drink and persistent neglect, was sadly 
Whitney was silent and downcast, and acknowledged by him, and he had ex- 
did not choose to bo entertained, he pressed in words a certain sympathy 

her forget her troubles by 6<?mc for them, but he could do nothing to 

word or thought, in which there was help them. Miriam, itfthe first flush 
infinite skill. When. E|hc dbeo|m:cd 0f her enthusiasm, had appealed to him 
that in spite if advi rj& resolve, t0 (l0 something for Steep Street, and
forsaking her clinging misery, and h it had been quieted by the promise of an 
a flush of anger against him as the investigation, but it never came. None 
.direct 'ouuso of her forgetfulness, he are 60 hard to combat ua thoso who 
las unmoved «9 apFfiuW ’il-to-lj

had DO knowk'düC of what he had so" )u(d his own way without oommoot, 
oe oomplished. This marhlo calmness nod hi, irou will and great tact gradu- 

llie fortress of Ids strength. Oocc aHy d[CW the little family away trout 
assumed, he was infcnUrablc, To be tlie ml|i folk. With Chamberlain out atroct

vUita of the field, it was not hard to make ^,can loo3„ ' stCnes, and gutter- called a young-t.r.
them forgetful of the operatives. For | ^ obliviGUS to pain, he made Learning that the statement was 

a time it seemed a. if all that had been . fci hig 8torc No one m,t true, the physician went round to the
done was to be entirely swept away by l waa slrelohcd out to rear and climbed in, leaving Chamber
the wave of wickedness that rolled m. ^ p>gling ar0Hlld t0 t|16 rear lain to keep the crowd back A mm.
Lsmsoo, perhaps, more than any other . ho ecU,reli through a ute later he came to the window. „Qooj , now ,u wil| be right. I cae

what was going on, y.t Iwi viewed th>t he alono knew how to on- “lie is here," he said make the mvostment that I wished,
present plcnuudc et i»s power, b-—i calmly, apparently neither l'fling u from ,he out,ide. Again he ‘AVIiy doesn t he unloe te reap a golden harvest."
him. Ho wa* lint inspected of vanity, nd to help nor to hinder. stood in his owa bar-room. Oonc more We want to drink his licalt i, sai one The other made uo reply, but wateh-
,nt his conceit waa overpowering ; ah nnAVTKRXXV he could, with unlimited resnurees, of the crowd. ed the agent's face with the keenest
though so determined was the cast o cnclg, tio t'ho burning thirst H. had “Ho is dead," satd the doctor, „8 if fceli„g that hi. partner

Lia I'liuractcv that it was ever held AD • pe.fr . i hia witcht r ; hail braved gravely. w-vt about to do something m whichunderandhiddsn from view. His sod fnqeen.iy r. prate P-ot-lJ. «« Uo», halt It was even so. Huh,ud the counter, u0 shJ H, keptllriESsædiSElteig
K But a cut reason from Sam Putnam, heamuldhave Lki.g bloated disfigured face, theJt.lNreraod ^ ^ (0 eTO„ hint that voice or

lias that he bed the faculty for play.ng ^ aud made one of' .bout, hardly .hi. too, edit the evidence g^uto horror. Never ““““ bnUg'‘doaely observ

the par, Ola Chr.stian gtmt.emao ^ 0f patients, Mrs of her sens, a Be had 8»“^ »> ^ >u(jh , tempérance sermon beeo k“7h.Ï',he man before him w« rahool-

the lust hunt of perfect^». Bowman ewer.ed h.rself V> d« »U th.*,bad her best ’ peached in Stecl.illc as thts mass of •*. ■ ^ aad the knowledge
In a measure, Mutant felt us “Id h . ^ douo for |nm, but discovered. Gone without pay L I Jtd d now proaohed. Ever, He had found it

father. Them was nothipg with win t ,,!w to show his disliko for. his hoard, and she slaving y I ” f , tnry, whether liquot-Lver ml
,o find fault. Ho was so oourtoopsly h was no. „igllt for him, just to please the m raton tctoM the ^ ^ Kork for hU ueoessar, ^

master of himself at all times;, htther he ever tad. * wnsoieheo is J folks I MMhen”>aed<1 bo! neighbors, if not for himself. Steep ™2,u a, a larga price, but he .1»
intruding ; mr foremost m gN b » tioB. No signs of such a regul j she went back to th m’piionio& 8treet, at last, had a ks-oo that equai- P th,t he did not intend to
all eli.rii.bln cnterpnses.-she l ad 1^ ^ ^ (,cud by those who gan her day a c,iamb .lain, came led its needs. (livulL He thcreforo guarded every
ab.oh.tely nothing to mloforoc laV, th him. While he. her discovery. Soon , Pfaff w« buried. As was the eus- V although speaking with assumed

vague distrust in her heart, and was a ho did not htok for running down stairs. m;u village, there was a ’ -t late when the
a kss -n comprehend it. 0*» .bow,fm. during hi.', “Is Pfuff bero ?” he demaaded, Tl,os„ whom he had ^er ^ahho.gh -ear,

wondered what she really dm IceU ooaval„scvnco, his landlady daily sug-: ing about the room. rooa, injured,-the hard drinker.,' - lQ tha hst pitch of enduranotfi Lamson
ward this omoiprcsenoo in faultle cd tQ bim tllu many evil deeds that | “No, he is ont. werc loudest in their expressions o ^ a fow papers and a large

broadcloth. If she could not d.vmc, h oommted, and warned him of "Where is he? _ In the little cemetery, back of b Jle o( bilU, and prepared to go out
be wtll knew. His finger was on he « » ia|une„t that was in “How sbould l know l When ^ ^ ho waa laid,-to be forgok tbc night, 
pulse and marked its every beat. Th«earned up his breakft»-t, ,le tcn aB all supposed. When his death continued NltXT W1*K.
whole violent nature of tlimmill agent haj been a,arted, he waa gone, and I am g a | waa announocd, relatives appeared and
was eeuecutrated in, not a desire, but f ,10 Mv teachers had made stole m, best oomfbrter. I claiming his property received if
I resolve to marry Miriam Whitney. the sick in the mill “But hi. clothes are »oM qp ^mpted to continue the store
Whatever stood in the way should be it a point to l lected in “Mercy I so the, are ’ but through the efforts ot Obambevlam,
removed or trampled" under H Vs V“ V t001' ““ ' ^ ™ hao^the backed b, a strong public sentiment,
Whoever interfered, ietjnm bc”ar"' Aether he waa read with, or prayed the fact on8°boardiDg-house were refused, and the “Hole in the
A etugh unfl.oeltiag, ret** 19 ‘ fuar" . ,scrvod the same imperturb" mere removal from . WaU” was fo.ever stopped up. After
fulthing to face, Aft that grit and f , J and hi, thoughts, if to the other. wc0[ ^ tbo division of the property no money
dock mean to the sporting man Vire able coun divulged. To assure he™e'Tea; */ -, tcmaiucd for a headstone. Mrs Bow-
expressed in his fined determ,oat,o- ^ wemihoso who scoffed st the theeoset, sjtojd ht. Atn^r.s^^g ^ ^ , ahoud bo so

that ground alone almost T . ... oa tie 8i0k in this man- quietly m thei p » tiitid that at her own extenso she would____________
tdeaofeslh g did, disturbed. on0 , . orcct pnc. No otic ohjeeted. Three _ With High PriOOS FO*

. »nd m,1,n;,7ff ‘ a an example- “Most likely he took some one else s et ° g oatcfully cased, Electrio^Beltfl,

E3ESS5gg§“l... i - », —j— 5 » » zSStXA sSSsfflSgSSSre

K I“toVefaperl. Uken f.om

the olli' « or not,
3 The courts have decided that relua-

’to take newspapers and pe'to'«jj 
Si the tot Utttee or 
laving tliem uncalled (or 1» pr‘* 1 
«idem a of intentional (raud.

■j

1fl jstinaey of hia purpose.
He hesitated a little over the absence 

of ooat and vest, and ended by wrap" 
his shoulders’ 

room.

:had been seen.
At first tfi.0 physician was inclined to 

doubt, but the honest air of the pro
prietor nf the house finally assured him 
that he was speaking the tiuth, and 

that they must look further.
Somebody suggested the store, and 

the Utile party of searcher., went to
ward it. When they reached the place, 
and knocked on the door, quite a crowd 
oolket d, to sec what was going oii.|a 

and down the street, th« people, 
ing the gathering, threw up wind 

and thrust out uncombed h- ads. 1 he 
wémms, running from all aid s, packed 
cFfc To the doctor, wto was making 
the building ring with hi» vigorous 

knocking. .
I-Say, Mi.tc.t_ they is a winder opto » „Pe9’„ was the replj, “Why could 

round back of the store. seen t, ?QU DOtgclca,h?"

“I did at the last moment." ,
“Has the sale indeed been made V 

was the delighted inquiry.
"Yes, I have the cash hero to my

’

3ping a comforter 
Thus equipped, he stole out of the 
With every faculty quickened by l.ia 
mad desire, he opened and closed doors, 
never allowing a knob to lattle, or a 
binge to squeak. If doors stuck at tbo 
bottom, ho firmly lifted up till they 

free. His nervous acuteness

over

t 4ed
ftALDWELL, J.W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
V 4 Shoes, Furniture, 6c. 
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice o, the Peace, 
MConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
'-'Ushers.

PAYÈANT 6 SON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS-Dei 1er» 
D jn Meats of all kinds snd Feed 
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
•ELciuthing and Gents’ Furnishth; 
nEUBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
CL Jeweller.
[TIGGINS, W. J,—General 
O er- Coal always on hand.
\T ELLE Y, THOMAS—Boot and Sh 
ÏLMaker. AU ordeis in his line fai 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 

—Cabinet Maker and

I |roar office, wolf ville

TO 8 30 r. K. - JMalls
Orne» IIoübs, 8 a. m 

,r,Friumax“and Wtoirar close at 7 ID

1 ExiHtiM west close at 10.20 a. ™- 
Express east close at 4 ‘25 p. m. 
K'.ntvilte cl°““v7,°B°Ja7ro.t Mo.fr.

f

\'swung
forewarned him of a creaking stair, (,r 
a loose banister-round, and he descend' Up 

I ld to the basement as quietly 
I shadow of the night.

The last barrier was t-ueco.-r-lully1 

overcome, and lie stood io his stocking' 
feet, wrapped io tlie comforter, bare 
headed, to the little jard. F-wri-hly 
he exulted in his freedom as he sped 

Stumbling over

entered.
made his way to the lawyer’s study, 

aud was at once welcomed.
“You received my telegram ? said 

the stranger, taking of bis slouch hat 
and revealed a foxy physiognomy, that 
alone might have stamped him

*ia* a .-evQfjcdaBANK. OF HALIFAX, 
a. m. to 3 p. ™v

pfiOFLE’S 
Open from 10

tfu «.xturdayat l p. M Xgent.

«9-Oleeed

Coal Deal as a
tliurches.

'..Tu nrtT CHUUOII-aovT A Higgins,
-Services! Sunday, preaching «t U

a,Utaee«mg^. even ”g UUItPHY, J. L.
Uaif hour pray prayer meeting on l'IRepairer.
,T,ï,7.rând W^e^day evening, at 7 30. R0CKWELL & CO.-Book - seUera 
ÏU .3 fte^ all are welcome. Stranger. Katlüon,ra, Picture Framers, and 
:;‘ L =«red f.,. b, dealers in Pianna, Organs, and Sewing

U Cou» W Boscoa, ) 0lberl Machines.
A D»W Blass J UAND> V.—Drugs, and Fancy

^^UYfEBUN CHIIBCB-B"’ »’ °p’ L W.-Importer and dealer

t». a? ïSwrti tesss»Rss«s
at; cm AW J. M. Barber and Tobac 

™ Trayer Meeting on Wednesday at ùoniat.
Chalmers Church Lower .„AIj1jACE| u.

Horion . Public Worship on Sunday at 11 \V Retail Grocer.
|a ,„ bunday School at 10 a. m. Pray yuitPEE.—Importer and
Me-'dng on luesday at 7.30 P. m. ^fr in Dry Goods" MUlinery,

„,.,„sl'"cÜuBCH-Bcv. Oskar Rcatly-madc Clothing, and Genf Fur- 
■mlHIOUISI on the nishings.
tiro,,Hind, B. A., W , m habbatl,
I*" ' ',‘ i o cjock, noon. Prayerk bool et >'‘“‘7' .venlng at 7 30.
Meumg on Wednesday wcl.
All tlie BCUJf oiv’ces -At Ureenwich 
coined et allttoa* • the babbltb| sod
C^tin'g sPVW_m,on L'hursdsys.

ELU,doo nret sundsy in ever, ut-uU.

tl'.NNEtHCAlWD.M^

Werdoo*

fttstor 
% in and 7pm; ho recalled the fiifct of bis 

at tho Whitney mansion, and the,cool- 
with which his advances toward 

Miriam had becu received. Ilo ro 
membvrvd the favor shown Chamber- 
lain, until cheeked by his inpinpalions, 
and the remembrance of it, even in the

II
kbag."

II.—Wholesale and

Icon-

as'k' iik. A

*»,
The otherLD m

hEV RYbreuk A. Diaon, 1 
Itubert W. ctotis, (

to take him into partial con-AMOf , llANClStH-C i'-t^^l!
V. V,-Musti louuarn lUti 1
•acli inuiub. .

41}

mlco^H
try it!

b » u EULtU E'» t tlüa>
mevihiii Ihtiir Hall on ltie
ol cauli

Ttwip®1’11*145*5*
“ “t.l' VlYhKOlVTalC^f l. meet- 

evci> A1 outlay evening 1» 
at 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA 1.0D^T a O 
every osturday eveutog in lemperau

Hall si 7 30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Bsudof
Tempersnce Ball every Saturday at
a tics st 3 o’clock.

J
IT BAB O VBBO BVSBBEDB

iri..ad hopeless after all other rem 
00,111 not despair, take co«age

truly wonderro

,

•diet had failed. D 
be persnsded, and Jef^Æ^'oidut

thinkin’ av that ivery time Ol put mo 
piok-axe intilit."

NERVE ^

try tan

IT WILL CURE YOU.
,«raUb,dtDmxxtiwrad .ramier.

Pria. 95 rad BO ett. a hottie.

HAWKEirMEDICINE CO., Ltd.,
It, John, Me Be

J

sss
reodpt oT prtoe tXX, Toronto.

APPLE TREES for SALE.
!

the Fell and next Spring trade, l 1

TO LET.For
«st tlie _

solicited and satisfaction abl^ ^ person whose wor is

frite lor
aand he was on

oertsin to sucoeed. t ?
The majority of people plod through 

earless. Broadsides of8B- Orders
g.iarantiid.

htoultsuggestions a-'Bf tlm charsm 

ter disposition, aims, aud ahilitm» 
those with whom they have to do aro 
fired at them, aud they know nothing 

They persuade themselves 
read dharaoter, while

initial letter of Us! for stimulants.

V Jtoo noisy.- F. J. BOB »’11'ISAAC 81IAW, 
Pbopbinto».

a of them, 
that they o»n 
they know not theAnd COUCHS
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